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INTRODUCTIOJ.I.
Our problem is to design and 1_1rovide for
c~ranide

the construction of a mill to

a certain

B'Old ore. Full laboratory experiMents have been
', ;

.

r.1ade on the ore nnd on the results Jf.. th6se -fet1t3
together with the consideration of

~b'e ·86'T_l11-'t~v--ns
.
.. .. . .
'

~

~

of locality, transuo:rtation facil~t-ies, f' n1l lab-or·::
~

.- . : -

·.

.. -=:, ~

·.. ·.

•. ',

.. .

~.

available we have based the c1esi G"n of-our rn111.
Our ain has been to An

~esi~n

the

~ill

tho.t the capacity r1ay be increased without neceesi trrting

~my

chanc-e of arrene;e!"lent in the part

alreacly constructed. To increase the capacity u:o

onlv

to 100 tons practically theA!'idditional e(!uipment
required v;ill be in the crnshir.l!, and concentrD.t tne
del')art:·-~ ents.

Especial -pains have been taken in selec-

ting the machinery for the nlant in order that the
mill :ray be built in a locality where 'Mrtle hack
transportation is necessary. ,"..11 the roachines have
been sectionnlized with this

,oi~t

in view, and

the li[':rl test tyne used where ex-pedient.

<')

''

CH.iUU.CTER of the ORE.

The valuable minerals occur in a silicified dn.c:ite.
Laborator~r

tests gave "the followinf:-

Si02 as quartz ..•..•••••.•.... 75~: ·-- :·.-

.

Kaolini te1
~ >· · --· - · ·
·
.
.
_•.•..••........••... 1:5~ ~ 'lOOJl~ · :: -_ :
illUDDl te
__
;._.:: .: .. '-. -._: ? - ~ ~ · _;
• t
.. : :_ : r ,~
_. ,rr
1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -• ;. -.. ~ .:.: -;
"'
- --

Tl

..

~ - ~ ·~

" c;

'_

.

,

.. .

.

Tetrahedri te ••••..••...••....• S!"1all.
Bisr:uthini te ................. .

' '

Gold nn.tive ••.•.•.••••.•••••.• r :· os. tl~r fine 1Jnt
so~e

Golc1 with

telluri.u~

of i t co urse.

•••••....•• s .... all.

Silver •••••••••.•....•••..•••• -pra.ct ' c o.l1y none.

Value n c ~ tor, ....................... ~ 36.00

jn

c-old.
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TESTS.
Experiments were

perfo~0d

to determine:-

1.-The fineness to which the ore should be crur;hed.
2. -The streneth of soluti.on requ.ij_r;ed_ to effect
-

-

the most economical extractioh --of p:-old. · .-

vmre neccesary.
4.-The

t1~8

of treatment.

5.-The best ratio of solution to or o.
These

experi~ents

wore

~erfo~eo

by

arran~ing

series of

tests in which one concH tion v.r as varied at n tiMe, and
the

followin~

results obtained:-

1.-Fineness of ore required ••...... 0.085~.~.
~~.- StrentS"th of solution •••.....•••• 0 .15'.~ KCN.

3.-That n.p: itation is req_n ired.
4. -r::ir\e of treatMent ••••••.•••••••• 12 hours ari tat.

5. -Hatio of solution to ore ••••.•.• 2 : 1 hy vreirc:ht.

Concentration :md ar1algamation tests were also Made, and
the followinG results ohtained:1. -Extraction b ;r RMal[':ar'.ation ••••• 26j~ of total Au.
2.-

''

'' conce~t~ation •••• 46~ of re~ aining

p;old in tho a'~'" Hl~aT'1ating trdlin.!'\

=

33.02 '-~ of

total r,old in the ore.
Concentrates • 3.85~

ot

total ore.

From the .s tarnps the -pul-p is 70~ sands and 30~ slime.
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GElTERAL OUTLINE of the lULL.
The flow of ore through the plant is as fo1low·s:The ore is received from the r'1ine in cars and
delivered over a

1~

in. grizzly; the oversise goes

to a sectional 7 inches by 10 inches Allis-Chalmers
Blake crusher where it is crushed to

1~

inches. The

product from this Blake crusher as well as the undersize from the grizzly drons into a 200-ton bin.
From this bin the ore is delivered hy two sns"'!')ended
Challenge feeders to a battery of 10 staMps, one ieeJer
opera tine for each five sta '1pS. '£he stanrps wei c:h 1100
1

~ounds

eaoh and fall throuGh 8 inches 80 tines per

minute. The ore is here crushed to nasfl a 12 mesh E:creen.
From the battery the ore is passed over
plates on which +.he free netallic

~old

a~alga~ating

is collected.

There are four ste-p-ped -plates -per table. Each 1"llate if
of annealed cop~er 4 by fi feet b~,r 1/8 inch thick, and
coated with one ounce of silver

~er

square foot of sur-

face. The plates are set on a slope ~f 1

and

7/8 inch

per foot. At the lower end of each

a~alga~ation

is a cast iron

~ lack

a~al zaM

trap of the

table

Hills tyne;

this tra0 is 48 inches long, 48 inches deep and 14 inches
deep.
The pulp from these .Plates goes to one three-spigot
olasaitier. Ot the pulp going to this classifier 15~ will

5

overflow and will be finer than 0. 085 r'l.!n. The balance
r:,r1
or 8 o;-J,
which will run f ron 1

r.1.r1.

'"

to Q. • 085 m.m., is

divided into the three spigot products. The first

spi~ot

-product, 407-j of total or 26 tons, is delivered through
a 6 by 6 in. wooden launder to n No. 5 Wilfley t a ble;
the second s~i~ot product, 30~ of total or 15 tons, is
delivered also to a IJo. 5 Wilfley tahle, \'lhile the third
spifot product,

.,.,

1~ ~

of total or 7.5 tons, is delivered

to an Allis-Chalmers suspended vanner. The overflow will
contain 15 tons of water to one ton of slime so it must
be dewatered before sending it to a vanner for concentration. A 6 ft. Callow settling cone is used for dewaterinr, the overflow, the thickened pulp beinr: delivered
to rm Allis-Chalmers suspended vanner.
The Wilfley tnbles will make three nroductE,i.e.,
conccntrnte, riddling and tailing. The concentra te,
3. G5~·s of thP. whole, beinr- rnther rich in conner an(l iron
sulphides, will be sold to a
j

co~~er

smeltnr. The

a return to the sare table hy r.eans of the

~and

~i~dlin ~

wheel,

The tailing is sent to a 6 ft. Callow settling cone.
This cone also receives the tailinG fr m· t he vqnners.
The vanners ':Till make two

~~ ro duct s

: concentrri te ar:d

tailing. The concentrate will be sold to the s:·1cl ter
together with the concentrate fro "- the '''ilfley' s, while
the tailing will be sent to the 6 ft. Callow settling

cone. The thjck pul-p from the Callow thickener drops
into a steel ho-pper and is there -ricked up by a
s,iral feeder on the trunnion of a 5 ft. by 15 ft.
Allis-Chalmers tube T>'".ill which cruahes it to !JaBs
~esh

a 150
tube

~ill

screen,(0.085
is

'PQ~ped

Spitzkasten. ?he

to a

spi~ot

back to the G ft, Callow
to the tube

~.~.).The ~rodnct
sin~le

froM the

fr~e-settline

this classifier is sent

frc~

cone nnd fror

8Attlin~

t~ere

The overflow is sent to a second set

~ill.

of conper a.,.,. alra.matinr- nlntes, eR.ch 4 hy

feet h:,r 1/r-

fi

inch thick, coated with one ounce of nil ve~

~lAr

s nn:• re

foot of surface. The ~lates nre set on a slone of 1 7/8
inch pAr foot

collect nny

an~

~etalJic

hy r,rind inf. in the tube P'1ill.

.~t

the lower end of this

arlalearHl ti on table is a cast iron
wide, 48 inches loniT an4 48

~ol~ li~erated

inch~s

H~Rl[!'R!"l

trap 14 :i nchP. r>

dee"P, of

~he

Rlnck

Eills t:r11e.

~lntes

retort

is nroncrlv clenned. snnp~~n ;tnd rP.torten. The
.

•

fll

is then

....

'hullion~~elted

"

with nroper

~ixtures

of nitre

ann bore.x to e-ct a r-old hull ion.
CY .tU:rn~TG.

The overflow fro!'! -':'he r-:!'1Rlf:w.atin£" "fll.n tes is delivered 'hy gravity 1nto a norr Continu~ '.:'hicken~"r, :-'0

feet in diBF:eter hy 8 feet deep. The settled sliMe is

7

drawn off continuo~ly to fill the Brown tanks. In the
Brown tanks the oro is

a~itated

with KCU solution for

12 hours which is sufficient to get the highest
econo~ical

extraction of the

~old.

A Frenier sand

pump is used to deliver the pulp fro.,.,. the ;)orr Continuos thikener to one of the three Brovm agi ta:tors.
As soon as one tank is filled, aci tat ion cOrJf'1_ences,
and during the next 12 hours the

p~mp

fills tank No.2.

While No. 2 is agitated :To. 3 is being- filled and
no. 1 is being emptied and pulp delivered by gravity
to the Oliver Continuo~ Filter. This procedure for
filling, R{'·i tatine and emptying the tnnks ""lR.Y be
be t"t.:~ e.e./'1
followed since the; relation"the ti!':e of emt~rint.:,,
fillin!3'Jand aei tating has been well nroven

h~r ex!)erir~rmts.

The Oliver Continuo~9 ?ilter is 11 feet in diwoter
by 7 feet long. The filter cylinder revolves once every

5 or C.

y~inutes.

The nul -p is deli verecl into the re ctan-

gular wood tnnk in which the fil te:r cylint\o:r is

nnrtl~r

snb!'lereed. The slirw in the tan'k is ke-pt at a constant
level hy an auto!'1atic float. The caked residue containjng about 35~ roisture is run into the lauder v1hich
carries the overflow fro!'1 the !)orr thikrner to the clnT"lY'·
The solution

fror~

the filter is ueliverecl by eravi ty

to the Zinc hoxes.

'. )

'....:

The

!:inc boxes are locnted in the Bullion roo!"l.

There are two Zinc boxes Made of
box is 18 inches wide

~late

24 inchns high

l)~r

long and is divided into seven

steel. Fach
h~r

10 feet

coM~artr~nts.

Pro~

the Zinc boxes the solution runs by E;ravity to the
S'U.l"n."P

tanks. Fror.1 the

s1~-p

tanks the solntion is

pur.rped to the v.,reak solution tank

h~r ~eans

1-~

'l'he lift is Gn feet.

in.

Tra~rlor Centrif'n~al ry11r.'l).

The

preei~itnte

from thn

~inc

of a

boxes in femnved

by hand and carried to the clean-u-p tank for :. cid

tratr-:ent.
TheAfter acid trat""'nnt"'residne is

~elted

with TJTO')Jer

r:ixtures of borax, sanrl, nitnr and soda in ., r .,..a"Y')h"ite
crncnble. rrhe sln.r. forr-en iG rnt.,..eat-cd if -it ca::: :: cr>
any vulnes nn11 thn
into l13.rE".

~old

hull ion is ""'.nl t-ed n::n

ca~t
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:DETAIIjRD DESCRIT'l'J:ION of

~ULL

and

8:?ECIFICAT IOlTS for SAT'TE.
CRI2ZLY:-

There shall be one ITrizzly 4 feet wide by 10 feet
lon8• Tt shall have a slone of 45°. The o~enings betwAen
the bars at the top will be 1 1/4 inches. ':1he grizzly
shall be built of taper iron bars 10 feet long by 3 inches
deep by 3/4 inch thick at the top and 3/8 inch thick
at the bottom.

~hese

bars will be held toeether by four

5/8 inch rods runninG across the grizzly throurh holes in

the bars with taper washers "[llaced between the bars.

It will be

sup ~ orted

at the

up~er

end by a cap

10 ln. by 10 ill. plnoed at right anr,les to the lenr:-th
of the Grizzly. The lower ends of the bnrs shall rest
on a 12 in. by 12 in. tiMber

~lnced

at foot of the bars.

The vreip,-ht of this r:ri zzly is ahout 1600 pounds.

The oversize fror>1 the p:ri z :::lzr falls to n. nla tforrr1
6 by 10 feet fr or.: which it is shovelnd -t o the hrnakAr.

This

~latforr1

is to be built of 1 in. ho i-Lrds on 2 in.

r>lanks antl then covered with sheet steel 'lates . 1/"'
inch thick. All holes for screws in nlates to he
counter sunk.
The breaker is an

Allis-Cha~~ ers

section ~ !

7 by

10 inches Blake Breaker which breqks the ore to 1· 1/ .,~

10

inches. The breaker is placed on top of the bin,
six feet from the bottom of the rrrizzly as per
accompanying plans. The product from this crusher
drops by gravity into the stamp ore-bins. The
driving pulley of the breaker is 24 inches in
diru11eter, 12 inches face and runs at a speed of
250
/1. 7 !!. ". -rotor is required to run the crusher

The drivins nulley of the

~otor

diar1cter and will run at 750

will be G inches

R.::>.r.

A single -rly

leather belt, 8 inches wide will be required to
transrd t power. This motor js to be "Dlaced ns per
accompanying plans.

ORE BINS:The inside dimensions of this bin are 17 feet
wide b;;.,. 17 :feet .:eep by 23 feet lone. The bin shnll
have a slo-,ted botto!" which be[;ins 2 feet below the
bottom of the cap

ti~bers

and slo-,es at an an0le

o~

45 degrees towards the stamp side of the bin. The
floor and sides of the bin are to be 1 inch boards
on 2 irich

~lanks

supported on 12 by 12 inch

ti~ber

:r>laced 39 inches arrpart. All -rosts, sill 'l1races
and aaps are to be rnade of 12 by 12 in.

til~ber

framed as shown in nlnns. The ore gates/shall be
36 by 36 inches with standard Allis Chalrners Rook

11

and Pinnion

t~e

gate.

This bin has a capacity for 200 tons of ore.
FEEDE:Z:-

The ore from the bin is delivered hy two
Allis ChalMers type ChA.llengP. Suspended feeders
to the star.p battery. Onn feeder
ench C· staMps. Feeders will be
dance with our

o~erates

pl~-tced

for

in accor-

~lans.

STAMPS:There shall be ten star.ps each of 1100
weifht. The set is arroneed to run in ome

po~mds

battc~y

driven by a 12 in. 8 ply bolt from stamp counter
shaft. The

Ct1!

shaft l)Ulley is 84 inches in oii1!'1eter

15 inches face and runs at a sneed of 50 R. n ;r.

1'ovrer to run the batte!"y will be furnished by a
30 H • ...,. rotor placed m:. "!)Or

the motor is 12 incJ1es in
R. n /".

'lans. Thr: Tr:ll0:t of

1

ni :p··· c~: nr

nm;,in,c: at

'701"1

The .,... oto!" ".'i 11 be bel t~(l to st wn con;t" r

shaft by a

6 in. 8 ply leather belt. The battery

is to be of iMproved design, and all neccesary
parts as rortars, shoes, d i cs, stc .... s, c:-1.... 8, etc.
to 'he furnished h;r Tl'1n.nnfacturers. The r.ort&r shall
be a sectional rnortnr constructed for ;ule hack
transr>ortation.

The battery is to be nlaoed in a.ooordance

12

with our

~lans.

Tho

~ortar

block shall bA built entirely

of concrete. The anchor bolts shall be

It

in. rods Ret

in 2 in, pipe on an incline, with large a-pertures for
the head as shown in our

~lans.

The webs between these

apertures shall be reinforced with 5/8 in. steel bars
3 feet lone.
AMALGAMATING: J.!L.ATES:-

There shall be two tables, one in front of each
mortar. There are four annealed

co~per

plates per

table, each plate beinf 5 by 4 feet by 1/8 inch thick
coated vri th one ounce of silver p(\ r S0,UA.re foot of
surface. The nlates will be set in

ste~s

or

dro~s

along-- the line of .nlates so that t he nulp
fnlls n-pon
.
the head of a plate from a height of l inch.
The tables for

su~~ortine

the

a~al ganatine

nlntes

are to be hnil t in accordance with our T11Ems, which see.

There shall be one ayc, algarJ trap plnced o.t the
lower end of er.ch

amalc;a~ation

table. The aMillp;arn

traps shall be of the Bl a ck Hills

ty~e,

14 inches

wide by 48 inchespeep l)y 4 8 inches lor.rr . Thn thhee
amalgam traDs a re to b e nlaced in accor (lanc e with
our plans.

CLASSIFIER:There shall be a three-spigot free settling

13

classifier to treat the pulp from the aralea!"'atine
~lates.

This classifier will be so designed that of

the pulp going to this classifier 15~ will overflow
and will be finer than 0.085 m.M. The balance or 85~
which will run from 1 m.m. to 0.085 m.r1. is to be
divided into the three spigot -products. The first
s ·ri 0ot product will be 40% of the whole and will
run from 1 r..m. to 0.25 r:.m. The second spigot
-product will be 30)'0 of total and will run from
0.25

~.~.

to.l m.r. in size. The t ' ird sni got

~re

duct will be 15~ of tot :1l an d will run from O.lr.!'l.
to 0.085 rn.m. in size. The pulp
table will contain five

ti~ es

fro~

the arnalgar-ation

as r uch water as ore.

The rising current of wuter will be three

ti~ es

the

of 1JUlp ny volU!'!le.

ar~ ount

This classifier shall be nlaced as

~er

acc 0~pa-

nvinq· nlans.
..

I .~

·•

7ILFLEY

T&~ LES:-

Two ITo. 5
s-pigot prouucts

~ilfle y

l~o.l

concentrator s will treat

~ : he

a n d ?;o.2 of the three- 8lli r-ot

free settling classifier. Each table shall be co~ nletel
as furnished by the !'"·Rnufacturers. ':lhe tables to be
placed as per nlans,
Power will bw transmited from line shaft above
tables by means of a 4 in. single ply leather belt.

14

VAlJUERS:-

Two suspended Allis-Chnl!!'lers Iron Ji'raf"'e vanners
will treat
s~i~ot

free

s~igot

No.3 and overflow of thA three

settlin~

classifier. Each vanner shall

he co""~ nletel as furn:i shed by the Manufacturers and
set as per accoMpanying plans.
?ower will bw trans"Mi ted fro-r- 1 i.ne shaft n.bove
tahles nnd vanners by

~eans

of

in.

R 1

sin~le

~ly

leather belt.
POWER for I,nTE SHAFT:-

A 4 li.P. Motor will drive line shaft by reans
of a 6 in. single

~ly

leather belt.

CALLOW C0TW.:-

A 6 ft. Callow cone will bv used for dewf·. terinsthe tailine fror.1 the '7..ilfley tables and vanners.
This cone is to be

~rovided

with a goose neck synhon

casting for discharging the settled

pul~.

This cone will be supported n.s per

accor-:pan~r i nc:,

plans.
TUBE HILIJ:-

A Gates wet p-rindinr: tu'he Mi ll, s-pur p-ear drive,
shall be used to ? rind t he pulp t o

~ as s

a 150 Y"'esh

screon(0.085r:."". ). The tube !'1ill is 5 feet in dia,. .,. eter
and 15 feet
14 inches.

lon~ .

1?ul le ~T

is 60 inches di aY'"f)ter by

1;)

The power

fo ~

the tube

~ill

is furnished by a

35 H.P. motor ·Nhich is connected to the "!"'ill hy

The

~ill

shall he equipped uith

R

&

belt.

lining of

El Oro type. The tube nill shall also be provided
with spiral feeder.
PUMP:A 1~~ in. Traylor centrifugal T'1.l!'!P r.:1aking 1500

H.P . ?-.~. will lift the m1.lp from the discharge end of

the

tt~e

mill to the Spitzkasten clas ?ifier. The

lift is 18 feet and a 2 in. pipe will be used to
deliver the

pul~.

The pllrlp is run by a direct connected Y'1otor

of 2 H.P. havine speed rer,ulator.
The -p11r.p shall be set in accordance with onr nlans.
TUBUIJ.AR FREE-SETTLITTG CLASSIFIER:A double cone hydraulic clar.sifier will hA nsed

to classify the product of the tube r'lill so that 11.ny
y,aterial larr,er than 0.085r1.n. rray be returned to t1:.e
tube mill for regrindinr before cyaniding. The overflow from this classifier will consi s t of stuff
0.085

m.~.

and finer. The

of natorial coarser th an
This classifier
panying . l)lans.

s~i f ot

pr0duct will consist

n.oo ~ ~. ~ .

s hal~

be supported nn ner accoM-

The overflow of the donhle cone hyc1raulic classifier is delivered hy a 6 by 6 in. wooden l rmnder to
pass over n

set of analgarr.atimg nlates.

~econd

There is one table of four annealed

co~per ~lates

Ench nlate is 4 by 5 fe•t by 1/8 inch thick coated
with one ounce of silver per square foot of surface.
The plates will be Rot to hnve stcns

alan~

the 11ne

of 0lates so that the pulp falls upon the head of a
,late froM n height of 1 inch.
The tnble for sup-porting the aralgruYJating -plates
is to be built as

~er

plans •

.AMALGAU TRAP:-

From the ulates the pulp will flow to a
trap of Black Hills

tj~e.

ynercur~r

14 inches wide, 48 inches

deer> and 48 inches long., as per accorr1panying rlRns.

DORR COUTINUOS THICXEUER:This machine is used to thicken the -pu.lT' fro!"'!
the

Malga.rnRtion plates before n.r:i tnt ion in the --

Brovm bi.nks. The tRnk

/ae

wil~r:ade

diar"eter by 8 feet deep

~:md

of wood 20 feet in

will be s0t C feet !l1)ove

the floor as per accor.r>an;;rinf,' -nlans. The thick nnlp
will be drawn off continuosly to fill the Brown
agi~ators.

The olear liquid overflowing at the top of the

l-- r:'

tank vii 11 be sent by Means of a 12 by 12 in, launder
to the

SQ~~.
v

~h1.'s
~

saMe
· t o b e connec t e d
-. . 1 aund
• er 1.s

with the discharee of the Oliver Filter so qs to
carry th:·' tailings from this filter to the dump.
The power to run the Dorr Thickener will be
transl"!'i tted by r1oans of a 5/8 in. l'fnnila rope from
counter shaft nlaced as per -()lans, Yfhich see.
FREIHER SAND PUMP:A 3

in. Frenier sand pmnp r shall be used to

lift the thick sliMe froM the bottom of the Dorr
thi ckenf'!r to the top of any;ocf the Brovm t nnJ:s.
T~c lift is 13 feet and a 3 in. ;>ipe sha11 1-)e used

to deliver the pulp.
,.,h
rr . ·o
.i e :p1lr'1:p w1· 11 b w run 1)y a 2 .a
'· •

I'"'O t

· '
or ,mtv1ns

s-peed re [':ulator. r:'he pn.Y"lp and "!:'Otor sha.ll h 0 set
in accordance with our nlans.
BRmVn AIR-.AGITATORS TAI~JG): -

There shall be three air aeitators eRch 9 feet
in dianeter by 20 feet

hi~h

built of sheet steel.

Each tank shall have a conical bottom sloppint:, 45°
and supported on concrete foun{1 o.tion&J.

The tanks

shall be made of 3/16 in. steel, riveted at nll
joints so as to be absolutely water tight. The lap
joints are to be reinforced with an~le iron.
In the oent~r of e·a oh tank is a 9 in. tube inside of

1n

which is a 1 1/4 in. 1'i -pe for conl')ressed air; This
niT'e extends dovm fro!"1 the to-p to the bottom of the
tank where it is OT1en to allow the air to nscRne.
'l'his tube is to be sn-pnorted by four steel barR
1/4

by 1 in. runninf; fror'l tho tube to a steel ring

riveted on top, rf1irldle and bottom of tank.
r:lo preven any caking

of the pul-p on the sitles

or bottom of the tank, a 1 in. nine extends
top down the si1le of

-~.- he

fro~

I in. tube to the bottom

connectine with a rins- fror: which six ··>fTJCS railiate
to the sloping sides of the conical bottom.
~Then

a g itation is co!"lplete thw pulp is dischArg-ed

by Means of a 6 in. iron valve A.n J. delivr-red throup:h
a

G in. -pi·ne to the Oliver Continuo~ Filter.
The foundations for each tank shall be of

concrete circular in fom to su-rnort the bottom of
the tank, with a 3 ft. square nier in the crmter to
carry the sr·,all base '!)late.
OLI"\T'1 COJ.JT nruns FITJTE::C:-

There shall be one 01 i ver continuo~ fi 1 ter to
separate the solution
cvl
.. inder shall be

'7

fro!'"~

feet

tho slime.

lon e~ by

~ho

filter

11 feet in d j RMcter

and shall revolve once every 5 or C ,...in,1tes. The
surface of the cylinder is divided into 24 comrartr.nnts
each one being aonneoted by an automatic valve to
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both u coMpressed and vaccuu.n -pi11e for the connection
of

co~pressed

air anu suction respectivelly.

A four H.:::>.

r' otor

shrtll

:furni s!1 the 1JOwer to .=a

revolve the cylinaer and shall be plRced as ner our
nl nns.
r:L'his Continuos filter shall be furnished by the
"liver Continuo~s l'il ter Co. All :nec;:!esary parts as
autoT'1atic float to kee11 the slime in the box

a~

a

constant level, pipe connections for the cylinder
cor.1partr1ents, etc, to be furnished by t he !'' anufacturers •
.After the cake be cones detached it sli des Jovm
over the scrnpper into a 12 by 12 in. woooen lmtnder
vrhich carries i t away .
C~xmy

~ his

s n.r~e

lanndnr carries

the overflow f rom the :Dorr Thiakener.

ZINC BO::BS:-

There shall be two Zino boxes

~ n de

of

~late

steel. Each boK s hall be 18 inches vi de by 24 i nches
hi gh by 10 feet lonr nn .1 shall h,., divi de ri int o 7
co-r.11artnontn . F.nch box shall be cor.r;>lete , wi t h screens,
valve s. e tc. as furnisheo

h ~r

The 11rec ipitate f roM t he
rer~ oved

t;he r'mn" f ac t ure r s .
~i n c

boxes is t o he

by h and and ca rr i ed t o the cle an-u·o tank.

The solution from the Zinc boxes runs by e ravity
through ·an- 8 in. pipe to the s1ll'!lp tanks. -
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znrc

LATHE:There shall be one Harnr>ton No.3 Zinc Lathe "Placed

in the Bullion room as 'Per nlans.
CLEAN-UP TMJK:-

There shall be one Clean-up tank

~l~ced

in the

Bullion room as per our plans. It shall be made of
wood 3 ft. high by 4 ft. in diameter,

and

shall be

built absolutely water tight. It shall have a close
fitting hood connected to a stack in such a manner
as to insure a strong draft.
BUJ.~L ION

FURIL-i.C:E:-

There shall be one Steele-Harvey Tilting
furnace, size No.60, complete.
CYMJIDE TA?JXS: ...
There shall be two ta.Ilks for ir.eak and strong
solution respectivelly. Each tank shall he 20 feet
in diaMeter by 20 feet high and shall he built of
3 in. redwood banded with lug hoops.
Su.l!l:o Tanks:There shall be two tanks each 10ft. hi e:-h hy
15 ft. in dial"'1eter. These tanks shall he 'huil t of
2-1/2 in. redwood and shall be banded with lu~ hoo~s.

WATER TANKS:- ·
There shall be two tanks for wate~u~ply each
20 ft. in. diameter by 20 ft. high. These tanks shall
be built of 3 in. redwood banded with lug hoops.
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POWER TRANSMISSION.
All r1otors,-pulleys, shafting, beartngs, collars
and belting for driving all the above described
machinery to be su-pplied as per thts4specifications.
l.W J:ORS:-

1,

7 H.P. Westinehouse Electric & Mfg. Co.,

D.C. motor of the type S.A. to be run at 220 volts,
150 R.P.H.

1,

Startine rheostat for same.

1,

30 H.P. Yiestinghouse Electric & Mfr,. Co.,

D.C. motor of the type S.A. to be run at 220 volts,
700 R.P .M.

1,

Dtartine rheostat for saMe.

1,

4 II.P. ~.ve·stine,-house Electric S; ~~fR'. Co.,

D.C. r.1otor of the tzrpe : • .A. to be rnn at 220 volts,
150

R.P.~!f.

1,

Starting rheostat for same.

1,

35 H.P. ;~.111s Chal:ners, D.C. Motor to lH~ run

at 220 volts. This motor is to be connected to the
tube mill also sup-plied by Allis-ChalMers.
1,

Starting rheostat"'for same.

1,

2 H.P. l1esting:house Electric ~~ff?'. Co.,

D.C. ntoto:fi! .;_gf'tbe ttpe ,s.A. to be run at 220 volts
;·.,

.

·,

i32

1,
~?.

Startine rheostat for

2 E.r. ,D.C., 220 volts

to the Tro.y1or centrifugal

sa~e.

motor~to

pn..l;lns

lie direct connected

as sup-rlted by the

r.anufacturers.
1,

10 H.P. D.C. 220 volts motor to lie connected

by belt to the
1,

Laidlaw-Th1r~-Gordon

Air

Co~pressor.

Starting rheostat for SaMe.

SHAFTIUG:All shafting to be cold rolled mild steel,
key-seated to suit pulleys as per plans.
1To. pieces.

Leneth.

Dia'!leter jn inches.

2

24'00"

1-7/16

1

5'00"

1-11/16

1

3'00"

1

BEARilTGS:The followine shall he furnished for the
different shaftjne:2, Rieid ~illow-blocks, ~ick-oiline for

1-11/16 inch shafting v:i th bolts, nuts. and
\vas hers for ,-, 10 in. tir.ber.

2, Rigid nillow-h1ocks, wick-ojling for
a 1 inch shaftine with bolts, nuts and wnshers

for a
. "·

8 inch

tir.~er •

. ~ h!Ulg~rs,

·rins-oiling ball and

sooket head for a 1-7/16 inob shafting with
bolts, nuts and washers for 8 inch timber.
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COill?LINGS:1.

Collins' Self-adjusting Compression

Oouplin~.

or equivalent for 1-7/16-inch shaft.

All pulleys shall be of solid cast iron
accurately bored to suit shaft size. Ea ch
pulley shall be·key-seated and provided Nith
ke~r anr/ set Rcrews. All key seats shall be of

&

standard cross-section and all net scre1vs shall
1)e on the keys.
J iureter"

TTur:,ber.

Face''

:Sor.~"

2

14

6

1-7/lG

2

10

6

1-7/lG

1

20

8

1-7/16

1

18

8

1-11/16

1

20

15

1-11/16

:10PE SHEAVES: -

The following are to he iron sheaves for
a 5/8 in.

lTur-:ber

l~anila

transrr: ission rope.
3ore ,.•
Di n!!!eter"

1

16

l -7/1 6

2

24

1

mh
J. ese

1· ron

sheaves shall 'he

accur at~ 1 :·

'bored

to suit sha~t size. Each one shall be key-se nted
and provided with key and set screws.
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J3EL'l1 IlTG: ...

The belting for DOwer transMission shall be of
the best p-rR-118 of rubber belting.
The following shall be furnished as specified:.L.O • pieces.

Length •

1

30 feet

1

35

1

90

1

150

'"T

Width"

Ply.

6

8

8

1

,,

12

8

"

4

1

"

150 feet of 1/4 in. cut leather belt lacing is to

TRAlTS}US3IOI~ TIOPE: ~

60 feet of 5/8 in.

~~anila

roT'e for -power

trr.msrission.

LUMBER.
All lumber shall be free fro~ knots and othP-r
i!'1perfections, ,·;ell seasoned l:l.nd of kind as
s-pecified.
The following is to be of clear yellow pine:,..,.

J·JO • pieces.
6

Size"
12

Y.

12

Len::th.
18 feet.

24

12 X 12

16

"

12

12 X 12

12

"
"
"
"

6

6

X

12

18

2

6

X

12

12

6 X 12

8

6

25

~r

l. 0.

"l)ieces.

Size"

80

2

110

12 feet.

8

12

n

4 X 8

12

n

1

26

12

X

TJength.

X

All this 1ur!lber is to be used in the construction
of the ore-bins.
The followine- ts to be of r-o od "['ine t irv:11er
free from large knots, dressed on tvw Rides:Uo. pi eces.

Size"

Length.

16

10

X

10

12 feet.

28

10

X

10

16

8

4

X

6

16

12

4

X

6

14

n

20

4

X 6

12

n

28

4

X

6

12

n

3()

4

X

6

8

"

92

2

X

4

18

"

26

C)

,,

X

4

lG "

4

2

X

.d.

14

"

6

2

X

4

12

"

80

2

X

":t

'1

10

"

8

2

X

4

8

"

8

2

X

6

12

"

2

X

12

12

"

290

,.

.....

'

"
"

FLOO~TlW:-

The following lumber is to l)e 'best yellow pine,
vertical grain, tongue nnt1 eroove, in the quanti ties
and sizes shown:~ uantity.

600

s~

.ft.

480 Sq.ft.

Size"

7/8 X 2

Cor.Ir>'\ercial

"

7/8 X 3-1/4

LAti'HDEHS: -

The _lumber for launders 18 to be hest grade
California redwood, free from knots and other
imperfections, sr>-ooth on four sides:No. TJieces.
24

Si:3e".
1 ~:

1-1/4 X 6

feet.

DOORS and WJ:J1JmiS:-

All doors and windows for

~ : he

!nill to be placed

in accordance with th P 0lA.ns.
The followinB' doors n.nd wjnrrovlS fraT'I\eR shalJ. he
'l::Jnilt:36 windov.,r frames 4 feet wide

h~r

G fAP-t hi

to c ontain -pane s of eluss of convenient

~h.

co~!'1 ercinl

size.
2, swinging doors with hinges, P.A.ch to be
3 feet bv
.. 7 feet •
1, swinging door with hin8eS, 3 feet by ? feet

This dAer shall be made of ~)8 in. mild steel -plateR.
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COTIRUGATED IROH:ROOFHJG:-

20 eage, 3220 So.ft.
SI1)ETG:-

20 gage;-7950 So.ft.
~ainted

All corrugated iron shall be

with a good

grade of nineral paint in oil.
TIE-RODS:The following tie-rods shall b0 furnished with
thread, nuts anc1 vrashers at both ends:Iro. :pieces.

Dial'Yleter"

TJenrrth.

lG

1-7/8

10 feet

112

8

3

I

"

All necessary bolts, washers anJ nails for the
buiding, r'H1.Chines, foundations, etc., to he o1)tEdned
locally.
~IPF;

ant1

nr:n-s ' FITTINGS

Unless otherwise S!)ecified, all r>i-res shall be
of ·wrought iron and f:h.all have t11c crosses, elbows,
am'i valves nlaced in accordance with our pl e ns.
!'IPilrG:-

180
50

100

feet

"
"

of

6 in.

~rot.

"

4 in.

"

3-l/2in.

"
"

iron

~')i y>e.

"

"

"

"

28
200
125
60

feet

"
"

of

2 in.

"

l-l/2in.

"

1 in.

"!rot, iron ni 1)e.

"
"

mrrons:15,

6 in. pipe unions.

12,

4 in.

"

n

24, 3-1/2 in,"

"

36,

2 in.

"

12, 1-1/2 in "

"

l in.

"

24,

"

Elbows~-

6,

6 in.

3,

4 in.

8, 3-l/2in.
12,

2 in.

6, 1-l/2in .

pipe elbows.

"
"
,,

"

"

"
"

10,

1 jn.

"

2,

6 in.

~i;1e

"

~s.:-

tees.

,.

"

24, 1-1/2 in . "

"
"

2,

31,

4 in.

1 in .

"

CROSSES:-

f.
4,

3-1/2 in. pi~e crosses •

•

"

"

"

"

.-; (\
:..._

• .J

•

Yalves:, All valves on the water line shall be brass
valves of the Globe pattern, and shall he nlacPd
as r>er -plans, lfhich see.
All valves on Cyn.nide solution ni;>e line shall
he of the Globe Tl uttcrn, made entirely of iron.
ITo brass shall be nl8.oed anywhere :in the c;ro.ni de
solution

T~ipe

line.
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